
ChrisWarnpumkeeper
ChapterTreasurer

As theelectedTreasurerofthe ChippewaChapter,you THINK \ oure responsiblefor the
Chaptermoney’. However,what you think and what othersthink aren’t alwaysthe same.
Letmeexplain...

Since you were electedTreasurer2 months ago. therehave been threeChapter-wide
activities,and five ChapterMeetings. At eachevent,all you havedoneis to RUN THE
TRADING POSTand SELL STUFF. In fact. you are getting SICK AND TIRED of
selling lodgeflaps andhatpins,which is aboutall they’ have in the tradingpost.

You are alsotheTreasurerin yourChurchYouth Group. In thatjob. you are responsible
for thebudgetand financial records,andyou evenkeepup with the CHECKBOOKand
you WRITECHECKSandPAY BILLS andstuff like that. In theChurchYouth Group.
you areRESPONSIBLEandfeel that you area pretty good treasurer.That’s why y’ou
agreedto acceptthejob of OA ChapterTreasurer.After all, you had experience,and
nobodyelsewantedthejob.

In today’smeeting,y’ou will be calledon to give a financereport.

(PleaseseetheAGENDA for your time.)

Well. Chris Wampumkeeper,you havea problem. Eachtime they’ askyou to give the
“Treasurer’sReport,” all you get to do is to READ A SHEETthat the ChapterAdviser
givesyou at thebeginningofthemeeting. In fact.you don’t havethat sheetyet. sincethe
meetinghasnot yet started,and old HermanGrayhairalwaysWAITS until the meeting
starts,and thenhe givesyou thereportandtells you to readit.

Sometimeafter the meetingis called to order, Mr. Grayhair should give you the
“Treasurer’sReport.” Whenhe gives it to you. therewill be about 10 copieswhich you
will needto handout to everybody,or to asmanyasyou can.... Thenyou aresupposedto
readit to everybody.

BOMBSHELLTIME. You aregoing to havea GREATBIG SURPRISEfor them. When
you arecalledon for theTREASURER’SREPORT.you will NOT READ IT! I repeat:
YOU WILL NOT READ IT.

Youarean angryyoungman. Thenextpageis asuggestedspeech.

This (anger)may damageyour image, for a while, but LATER you may’ have an
opportunityto becomeapolite, friendly, happy,nicepersonagain. For more info, look at
therest of this package....



ChrisWampumkeeper
ChapterTreasurer

Suggestedscriptfor y’our little speech....

You might want to say somethinglike this...

SAY HERE IS THE HNANCE REPORTMR. GRAYHAIR HAS PREPARED.I
AM NOT RESPONSIBLEFOR IT, SINCE I HAVE NEVER SEEN IT
BEFORETHISMEETING. I AM “SUPPOSED”TO BE TREASURER,BUT
ALL I DO AROUND HEREIS TO SELL HAT PINS AND FLAPS.

YOU CAN READ THIS REPORTYOURSELVES. I AM GETTING SICK
AND TIREDOFBEING THE NICE LITTLE KID WHO READS WHAT HE
IS GIVEN. I THINK THE TREASURER NEEDS TO HAVE MORE
RESPONSIBILITY. AND I THINK WE NEED A CHAPTER BUDGET.
THISWHOLE CHAPTERIS RUN BY ADULTS AND ALL WE DO IS ACT
LIKE WIND-UP TOY INDIANS.”

You don’t haveto usetheseexactwords, (althoughyou can) but you must STAND UP
andsaysomethingwith approximatelythesamemeaning.

You needeverybodyto know that you areANGRY ABOUT THIS, andyou WANT A
CHANGE.



ChippewaChapter PellissippiLodge

OrderoftheArrow Box’ Scoutsof America

ChapterFinancialReport

November11, 1996

To be Presentedby ChrisWampumkeeper.ChapterTreasurer

TheChippewaChapterW.W.W. is in goodfinancialcondition, with exactly$1007.56in

theCouncil Office bankasoftoday.

Thefollowing fundswerereceivedsincethelastreport:

DUES PAID (25membersat $ 5.00) 125.00
PATCHESSOLD (28patchesat $ 4.00) 112.00
CONCLAVE FEES (25membersat$30.00) 750.00

The following fundswerepaidoutsincethelastreport:

NATIONAL CHARTERFEES 100.00
FRAMES FOR VIGIL CERTIHCATES 36.00
POSTAGEFOR “THE WHITE WOLF” 24.00
MISCELLANEOUSCHAPTERADVISEREXPENSES 500.00
CONCLAVEFEESPAIDTOHOSTLODGE 750.00

As your ChapterTreasurer,I want to expressmy very sincereappreciationto MR.
HERMAN GRAYHAIR, ourfine ChapterAdviser,who hasbeenextremelyhelpful to me
in this very, very difficult job. Mr. Grayhairis awonderfuladviser!

Also, thanksfor yourbusinessat theBIG TRADING POST,which providesthe Chapter
with enoughprofit sotheChapterAdvisor can go to LasVegaseachyearright afterthe
Ordeal.

I really like beingChapterTreasurer.Thanksfor yoursupport.

(In caseyou wonder,thereain’t supposedto be enoughcopies)

...just like in real life...



C’hris Wampumkeeper.ChapterTreasurer

How to Win This Game

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win. you mayneedto causesomeone
elseto lose. There will be PRIZESfor WINNERS. and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethings happen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthathappen

1. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is one you cancontrol,andyourpersonalopinion is all that counts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to actout
yourpart.

2. TheChippewaChaptermustvote IN FAVOR of amotion to haveanew set
of (written)ChapterRules,oranewChapterConstitution. All theyhaveto
do today is to agreeto havewritten rules. Actual rulescanbe written later.
If this motion comesup for a vote,AND IT PASSES.you cancheckthis
one off. CAREFUL.... If nobody else makes(or seconds)the motion.
you mayneedto do it.

3. One of the following must happen:Either the ChippewaChaptermust
VOTE AGAINST a motion to buy materialsfor a teepee,OR the matter
mustnot comeup fora vote.As long aswe don’t vote to approvethe teepee
proposal,you win thecheck-off.But if theyapprovespendinganymoney
(evena dime) for ateepee,y’ou losethis check-offandy’ou losethegame!
You don’t like teepeesatall!

4. You mustconfront “Good Ole Mister Grayhair” and SHOUT out loud at
him. Sayanythingyou wantaslong asit’s decent.But you gottaYELL at
him during themeetingsometime.If you raiseyourvoiceand SHOUT at
ChapterAdviserGrayhair,you getthischeck-off. I know you cando it.

5. The meetingmustEND ON TIME. As long astheChapterChief declares
themeetingadjournedwithin 2 hoursafterhe callsit to order, you win this
check-off.

After the meeting,if you wantaprize,give thissheetto CONTROL.


